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STATEMENT OF GARRETT P OWER, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR.
UNIVERSI TY OF MARYLAND LAW SCHOOL

:.\Ir. PowEru Thank you, Senator :Mathias.
In my remarks that I have written up a.head of time and presented to you, I ha,,e accepted or adopted a rnther narrow focus as
to the mntter to which I will speak. It seems to me that Senate bill
2752 responds to an acute problem, and the problem to which you
have just adequately described, but perhaps in simplest terms, to restn.te it, it is the problem of meeting electric power needs, the problem of meeting electric power needs which nre ever increasing at n
minimum of environmental dislocation. Certainly a major portion of
that problem relates to the fact that there is not presently adequate
Federal legislation in the aren. And the Federal Power Commission
has traditionally been reluctnnt, it has traditionally narrowly de·
fined its role primarily on hydroelectric installations, plus some authority over the rates on the interstate shipments.
The Federal Power Commission though- Senator i\b:rcALF. i\ir. Chairman, if I may interrupt?
ould you mind if I interrupt?
Mr. PoWEn. Not at all.
Senn.tor i\'.u:TcALF. Well, the Federal Power Commission has not
narrowly defined its role, the Congress has narrowly defined its role.
]Hr. PoWER. I run sorry if I misstated it.
Some of the enabling legislation itself is admittedly foggy. Certainly, Congress probably hns the primary responsibility for what
the Federru. Power Commission has been doing.
Senator niETALF. There are m:my of us in the Con~ress who
would like to expand the role of the Federal Power Comrmssion, but
at the present time the Federal Power Commission is bound b;v tbs
acts of Congress, and while I am critical of the P ower Comrrussion
sometimes, they should not be criticized in this area. where thev are
nbiding by the statutory regulations.
·
il!r. PmVER. All right. Certainly.
Let me retract my criticism I made of the Federal Power Commission, but it seems to me the problem, at least as I define it, re-

,v
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Jutes to the fact that there is inadequate Federal regulation. There is
not presently anv Federal regulation of the problem of siting of
nonbydroelectric 'installations, and I add one qualification to that.
Of course, the .A.EC does nmke siting decisions from the radiation
perspecti,·e. So,~the State~ have been functioning on a piec~meal
bnsis, and the States, ns illustrated by the Maryland experience,
until recently have been primarily functioning after the fact; that
is to the extent that licensing authorization w115 required, it was reqt\irecl after the utilitv httd made a fair start.
Senator Mathias ac:h-crted to :Maryland, in light of the experience
of the Cah·ert Cliffs, the permit-granting procedures have been
changed to require State action at an earlier point in time, before
com;trnction.
Il:v:ing defined the problem on this basis, recognizing that that it
is a rcgiomtl problem, and returning to my major thesis, I would
qut!Stion one aspect of :::icmtte bill 2752.
That is, perhaps, rather than creating the elaborate structure of
regional boards which it creates, it would be possible to better solve
the problem described by merely allocating the necessary power s
among the Federal Government n.nd the State governments. And
more particularly what I mean is this: perhaps, by adopting the
Quality Water Act of 1965 ns a model, we could have another exercise in coercfre federalism. That is, the Federnl Government could
initially define those problems which necessarily demand a nationnl
perspective and Federal action with reference to those ]?Owers, as is
really the case under Senate bill 2752. And appropriate Federal
agencies would be _desi~~.t~d and would make the necessary plannmg: and construction dec1s1ons.
For example, with reference to the need £or regulation of the reliability of interstate grids for electricity it would seem to me, would
be :m appropriate Federal role. The States have no particular stake
in the reliability standards. This is recognizing also, though, that,
with reference to some other problems, the States have a very le~timnte stake, as, for example, the actual siting decision nnd the aecigion llt Cah·ert Cliffs as to whether Bay waters would be used, £or
example.
I think it is possible to ha"e State and Feder al cooperation without interposing an intermediate tier of regional Government. The
federal agency could serve ns a coordinating role and as an approvm_ir role, and if Federal legislation gave to the Federal agency n.uth~rity to demand and request from the States the development of
cr1tPria n.nd procedures for making siting decisions, and for making
the other decisions that the States have an interest in but which require coordination, the Federal agency could act as the coordinating
a~ency and bring tha Stn.tes into compliance and consistent patterns
~1th one another bnt still permit the States to exercise primnrv jur1sd iction with reference to these problems.
•
Perhaps. one other short remark :
C'ertninly, now that tbe environment bas become fashionable, there bas be®

a JW>cl tlenl ot concern a.s to tbe inability of administrative procedures to re6Jleet <>nYironmentnl interests. It is difficult to, I suppose, cllnnge tllis by lnw,
but cerrainly one that cnn l>e done is through mandating notice and hearings
early la the clec!slonmnklng procedures. rt could be developed under u law or

tl'i:ulntion under the scheme I suggest.
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Thank vou.
ben11to1: i\L\TIII.\s. :\fr. Power. do Yon see tmY role for legal represelllntion o:f the public with respect' to siting, ·and at what point i11
the process would this role be applied?
)lr. Powi:n. Yes, Senator )Iathias, I do. Certainly, the public will
be better represented, and it will be more possible for public concern
and public interest to be made ielt. if they are presented at the earliest possible point in the decisionmaking process. Again, this is a dif.
ficult !!Oal to aceomplish, and there are a number of suguestions
presently abroad. One that has been stated mu.ny times, is tl1e concept of nn ombudsman, or the public attorney in more general termsl
in this context, representing interests which otherwise might not, in
the absence oi some sort of public subsidy und public support, lie
represented.
1:ienaLor MATllIAS. How about the People's Counsel, the existing
office of People·s Counsel before the Public SerYice Commission?
Mr. Powv.. Certainly, in :\Iaryland, the People's Counsel. who.
tractitionaDy, I think, has been primarily concerned with ~atemakinir
bnt has more recently become jnvolved in some of the environmenta)
problems of Oalvert.C}jffs. is n good example of the public subsidy
o.f a mechanism for protecting the public inLerest.
Senator )L\TJIIAS. And you would advocate an expansion of thls
ei1,-:ironmentaJ 1·ole?
:i\fr. Pow-En. Yes. I think so. I do 11ot really think that it is the "be
all" and the '·end all'' that will save the day,·but it is prouably worth

a trv.
Senator l\faTfllAS. What about the danger, if you do invol\'e People's Counsel deeJ_Jly in the environmental problem, of creating
blockages and obstacles which could acttrn.lly result in the delay of
comvletion of :facilities and power shortages?
i\Ir. PowEn. I think delay is a necessary function of the represen1.ation of more interests, and what you ha,·e to search for is the compromise: bow efficient should the system be, to what extent should it
be susceptible to delay. And, in passing, I might point out that with
the development of new ennronmental defense funds, their yjctories
to date ha,e almost been by way of delay. For example, the famous
~cenic Hudson case, where a pump storage battery was stopped in
X ew York. The victory of Scenic Hudson conference was merely a
delay. The project is still in the works. I do not have the answer. If
you represent conservation interests, most often the sort of representation and the sort of relief they will seek will initially be delay,
which may interfere with the producdon of power as needed.
Senator 1'1ATHus. Js one answer the achleving of some accommodation between po,ver needs and, therefore, the utility companies'
programs in meeting these power needs, and the citizens, concern
o,·er em·ironment at the very early stage of the development of the
need?
Now, Baltimore Gas and Electric, for example, has moYed forward with a very intensive program of public education in this field.
Is this the kind of thing which can help to reduce the chance of dehrs and power shortages?
·:rirr. PowER. Yes, I think so. But, again. it seems to me so long
as-nnd we haYe been sort of functioning ,,ithiu an nch·er<,ary model-
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as long as we assume we lm,e power intet·ests on the one hand the
em·ironment.u interests on the other, one of the tactics of those interested in environmental values is always going to be to seek deln.y.
;::io I think it is necessarily implicit in the greater representation of
em·ironmentnl values that sometimes they will be debyed. But, certainly, better administrative procedures, better hearings and better
notice at an earlier point in time should rninirnizP. delay.
Senn.tor ~hTIIIAS. Now, vou are a member of the faculty of the
Cni.ersity of ~Iaryland Law School?
Mr. Pow:ER. That is correct.
Senator M.1TilL\S. Sem.tor :Metcalf hos expressed in other legislation his interest in the development of adequate disciplines at the
law school and university level in dealing with utility problems.
Do you think that in the law schools and at the bar generally
there is a developing responsibility with respect to environment law
and the disciplines that are involved in it~
~Ir. Pow-ER. Perhaps, I could best respond by speaking of the University of ~Inry11.lilcl's experience.
I initin.llv became invoh·ed in enrironmental law three years ago
when the bepartment of the Interior funded a contract for the
shtdy of the Chesapeo.ke Bay with a legal overview. which was completed in ,July of this last year. During that period of time I boxe
twice taught n seminar of Chesapeake Bay problems, nnd ne~"t year
the law school will institute a. broader survey course in lnw and the
environment. It is my impression that most law schools are doing
this. and I think it is going to be a significant contribution to increase the recognition of the need for representation of em1.tonmental interests and for working out the sort of accommodations we
ham been speaking 0£ this mornin".
Senator 1\Lvrrrr.A.s. Do you think we have reached the level, in
Maryland at least, where the law is adequate to pr otect the public,
or a.t least to afford on adequate hearing for the public interests on
euvirnnmental matters both as to powerplant siting and as to general industrial land uses?
Mr. Pow1m. I would not be that optimistic. I would seem to me
tlrnt ~Inrvland law has been changed to the extent that you now
ha,·e to obtail1 both the wnter-approprintion permit aml the certificate of con,·enience :mu necessity from the appropriate State agency
prjor to beginning of consh·nction.
One difficulty is that neither of these State agencies, the agencies
that hand out these two permits, hns a broad environmental interest.
The Depn.l'tment of ·water Resources is most concerned with admiuistmtion of water q11nlitv standa.rds, which certainlv have o. direct e1H"ironmentn.l impnct lint they nre not the only concerns. The
P11hli<· Service Commission ha.s traditionii11v been ·mom concerned
with rates t1mn it. !ms been with the environmental impnct of power
stations.
l->o, the prnblcm continues that pel'hnps broadened e1wironmental
conC'erns mnv not be considered.
I hnsten
sav that the law permits them to be considered in both
l1e:trin,t..rs.
·
\Yith reference to industrinl land use. no srntewicle mechanism of
regnlarion lrns )'et been de,·eloped.
,

to
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S enator :\1. ,THL\S. Senator )IetcalI.
f,;enntor :METCALF. Thank vou. ~Ir. Chairman.
l h:n·e enjoyed hearing your testimony, :Mr. Power, and. of ~ourse,
I cmwm in some 01 it, and I want to haYe a further explanation of
l;ome of it.
::\Ir. PowEn. Fine.
Senator ~1ETC,\LF. I think vou are fortunate in l\Inrvlund to have
suc:h a man ns Commissioner· Doub who has demonstrated what cn.n
lie clo\le by au enlightenPd individual in both ratemaking and in !Dt·
ing and awareness of the public. Not all States are as fortunate as
I.he State of )farvland in having such a commissioner.
Senator :\LvniIAs. Let me say thn.t I agree with you, Senator. I
tltink we a.re ,·ery luch.--y with the commissioner.
Senator McTCALl'. \Veil, he has clone ::u1 outstanding job, and I
want to pay tribute, from a far-westerner to an eastern individual.
I was interested in your comment about delay.
You know, the most efficient government, of course, would be a
sort of fascist government that would just make a rule and it would
take effect, but the whole legal process is a process of delay and
stuch, and goodness knows, the senatorial process is one 01 delay
ancl ·study and consideration, and it has been my experience that
that is 11ot bad, that it has worked in the public interest more often
than it J1as worked against the public interest.
Would you not agree with that~
:\Ir. Powr:n. Yes1 I would agree ,~ith you. It is possible, and as to
whether or not it lS true or not, I just ao not lmow, but certainly I
think ~Ir. Luce of Con Ed is saying that delay bas gone too far
now; there is going to be a lapse in power servfoe. But I think delay
is a neces::,iiry function of consjderation and representation of adYerse interests.
Senator METCALF. "\Yell, I aaree with you. Probably Con Ed has
gro"·n so bi~ and so diverse that there has been some delay before
the~ could outain a man such as ~Ir. Luce, but the delay was on the
part of t.he utility as ,,ell as on the ).)art of the conservationists or
the people who want rates or better air, and it took a long time before they (!:Ot someone such as Mr. Luce in there that would try to
cut throu 0-11 that.
It has ~en my experience, holding considerable hearings, 1'\1r.
Chairman, on the activities of State regulatory commissions that
they do not function any lono-er as a commission to represent the
people, rather they are by anflarge, the majority of them are, representing the utilities they a.re supposed to regulate. T his is mostly
in rate regulation.
But do you have any information that they would be any more efficient in siting regulations or establishing underground lines or
other en,ironmental activities than they are in setting rates ?
:i\~·. P~rn~En. I h~rtily concur in the phenomena that you observe.
I thi11k it 1s certamly the case, and, to use the Calvert Cliffs example, there, the Department of Water Resources, the ao-ency which
grants the appropriation permit, was involved, I sup~;se properly,
from the ,·ery early point in time with the utility. Their counsel was
~robnbly taken and there was a good deal of discussjon_. but, by the
time the public became concerned over the plant, by this point in
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time, certainly, the State agency had been co-opted by its involvement in planning it already. I think this is almost a necessary phenomena. You can attempt to create independence-you can create independence by having State agencies with different interests that
challenge one another by the notion of the ombudsman, and I think
this is another opportunity for the application of a healthy federalism in that by having both Federal and State decisionmakers functioning in the same area you can have a veto of sorts whe1"0 the
State 0,gency has been unduly co-opted.
So, I agree with your statement of the problem and have no very
good :mswer.
Senator 1fETCALF. Well, I think some of the problem, of course, is
what is being attempted to be done in the bill that is before the
committee, and that is: consider some of these matters on a regional
basis rather than a State basis. We have regional power grids, and
we hope to have, according to Secretary Hickel, a national power
grid. That is not only a matter of regnlation of rates, it is a matter
of regulation of control of the output of power to different communities nnd determination as to whether the power lines are going to
go across the rivers or through national forests or through parks or
through wildlife refuges, and in determination of whether they are
going to have to go underground in some areas and overhet1.d in
some areas, and these things are becoming more and more environmental.
I think, if properly presented, the people of America will pay a
little niore for environment~l protection: they will t.tke n, little more
away maybe from stock options, and so forth, and pay them to bury
some of the power lines. So, do you not envision in the future some
sort of regional establishment to regulate and control and supervise
these various agencies 1
:Mr. POWER. Yes. But my suggestion would really be rather than
creating regional boards in the fashion that the Senate bill does is
for a Federal agency to do it. For example, call it the Federal
Power Commission with expanded powers. It would seem to me
that, with reference to the problems of the interstate grid, a Federal
agency is the proper forum to make most of the decisions of which
you are speaking.
So, certainly, I think a regional approach is necessary, and I
would merely suggest that the Federal Government may be the appropriate regional body.
Senator .l\iETcALF. Mr. Chairman, thank you.
And I want to thank the witness for what I think was very help~-testimony, and I thank you for the interrogation, on my own
Senator MATmAs. Thank you very much, Senator Metcalf.
We do thank you, Mr. Power, and appreciate your testimony.
Mr. PoWER. Thank you for the opportunity to appear.
(:Mr. Power's complete prepared statement follows:)
PREPARED STATEYENT OF GARRETT POWER

Senate Bill 2752 is a response to a significant problem. Existing institutions,
Public and private, have been unable to both eifectively meet the ever-increas-

ing demand !or electricity and assure minimum environmental degradation.
46-966-7~t. 1-19
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Fecleral U!Hl stat• nJ?encies hn "t ntorc or less abdicated any role in planning
[or !lit- i,;un:;: and developin;: of power faciUL1es to the electric utilities themselves. Tbe Feclrrnl Pon-er Comllll.«s1011 has limited its planmnc: role to hydroelectric facHities. 1t al~n re,1!:Ulat"~ intersl:lw, sl.upments of Pleetnciry refrained
from nssuminu responsiuilit_v for the relial>lUcy of interstate electrc 11ower
l?rids. The .Atomi(• Energy Commlssio11 reguJntes production hut limit!' it!< roncern to radiation lt11zurds. State n.i:encies. to the extent they become involved
nt all, generally function after the fact, rather t.hllll In the planning sta1?es.
'l'Jw dynamics of this plnnnlni;: process are well illustrated hy tile procedures
followed in constructing fl nuclear 11ower fucilicy on Chesapeake Bay. Tbe Bnltim11re <las n11<1 Electric Compnn_v selected rhe site and the r.nie of plant. CJnlr
after having done so did B.G.&E. set aliout procuring nef'ded federal nud
state approval l:iinct- tlJere is no :federal regnlatlun of the relationship of a
particular facility to the interstate i;rid the only federal approval came from
the A.E.C. relative to tl1e radiation standards. The overall eJlectivcness of this
-planning pr<Jces:, ii, dr:unatically bigWidlted by recurrent blackouts and short..ages.
The Atomic Energy CommlsSion's radiation standards are the only Federal
re!?Ulation of tile euvironruentnl impact of electric power production. As al1·ead_v noted, state rc~lntions nsua.lly become effective only after electric
power facilities are constructed an<l m·e therefore of limited effectiveness. l'<Ot
su1-prisingly electric utilities have been less than totally committed to minimiz.
wiz load environmental side effects. Production of electnclcy I other than by hydro-electric means) results in waste beat. Since coolmg systems are e:?.."J)ensive,
utiJjries have succumbed co the economic incentive to use surface waters as a
'coolant with degradation resulting. Hence e:tistim: institutions have been unable to assure the production of a reliallle supply of electricity mth a mlninlam
of environmental degradation. :But to the extent that S. 2752 responds to ti.tis
problem b:r giving re1?Ulntory powers to ne1,Jy created regional boards, I dissent. Politicn.J scientists have Jong emphasized problems resulting from awh,nud
stare boundary locations. The Committee for Economic Development states
tbem as follows :
Boundaries set long ago limit state size and jurisdiction, so that rational solutions :for some mnjor problems are beyond the reach of any one state.
Certninly the states acting individually, can.not acbieve the necessary regiono.l coordination, l.lut l do not feel that a new tier of regional government
is the answer.
Establishment o:I' regional governments creates a whole new range of prol.llems--problems of representation and financing. The provisions of Sec. 4 (b) (!?)
of ~ !?75!? illustrat"' one such problem. This section provides for "one-state onevote" representation on the hoard for any regional districts. The justi:tlcation
for the board (rather than federal authority) is that unique local considerations should be made a pnrt of the uasis for many decisions. Since, bowe,•er,
states may have wldeJy cllfl'ering economic, population nnd geographic interests
in any djstrict, the representational formula is, at the very leost, primitive.
:\Ioreover since tile re;,,rional uoards will be super-aclded to exl!:ting agencies,
tbey may aggra,ate rather thau alleviate the difficulties of coordirulted go,ernmental action. This a.g;;rarntion is perhaps Illustrated by the circuitous decision-making route presently mandated in Sections ;:; and G.
Rather than creatin!l: regional boards I would prefer to see the substanti,e
powers found in S. !?752 divided between federal a.nd state agencies. This division could be accomplished by first deciding which powers should lie e3:ercised
e:s:clasi,ely uy federal authority. 'l'hese powers (for example, regulation of
electiic 1iower system reliability) should ue gi,en to the approp1·iate federal
agency. The remaining powers should be allocated among federal n.nd state
agencies with a bit of "coercive federalism". For e:s:ample, '\Vlth reference to site
sdecciou (a proulem with respect to which the states huve a legitimate interest) legislation would direct the states to develop criteria or a federal agency
would be authorized to act. This combination of n federal mandate n.nd a potential federal veto of subsequent state action, provides n mechanism for nssartag both state action and regional coordination. It is the same mechanism
which bas worked weU with references to federn.l water quality standard
under the water Quality Act of 1965.
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